
Three Aces, ne King 
Zeekoevlei Yacht Club's tenth 

victory in tJle Joko Lipton 
Challenge Cup is a record in 

the 83-year history of the event. 
The record was previously held by 
Durban Point Yacht Club, which 
won the RS00 000 cup (one of the 
most valuable trophies of its kind 
in the world) nine times. It also rep
resents a personal record of six 
Joko Lipton titles in seven years 
for skipper Chris King. Wilfred 
Hancock of Royal Natal Yacht Club 
won the event six times between 
1958 and 1966. 

Goin g into the final race the three top con 
tenders of the 23 clubs, Zeekoe Vlei (C hri s 
Kin g skipperin g Dalys Insurance), Royal 
Cape (Gre g Davi s skippering MBS Cha l
lenger) and He rmanu s (Martin Schultz/Geoff 
Meek skipp ering Sigma Coatings) had an 
equal chance of taki ng the cup . But King and 
his tea m of Rick Nankin , Rick Mayh ew, Chri s 
Hath away a nd Gary Farrow got off to the be st 
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Skipper 

ZVYC Dalys Insurance 
Chris King 
RCYC MBS Challenger 
Greg Davis 
HYC Sigma Coatings 
Martin Schultz/Geoff Meek 
ABYC EGL Challenger 
Michael Giles 
LDYC Raebum Stainless 
Ewald Sternagel 
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start and prov ed impo ss ible to beat, crossing 
the line four minute s ahead of the nex t yac ht. 
Second overa ll wa s Royal Cape and third Her 
manus. 

LONG,HARDSTRUGGLE 
Th e fleet go t off to a goo d start in the first 

race on 14 Au gust at Club Mykon os off Lan
ge baa n after a ge nera l re-ca ll, in nea r-pe rfec t 
co ndition s with sunny skies and a stea dy I 0-
knpt so uth eas te rly wind. Sailin g a perfec t race 
Sigma Coatings led the flee t a ll the way round 
the two-trian g le course in a tightly contested 
battle . "The race wa s very tigh t and this week 
is going to be a long, hard struggl e," said 
Meek. "Es pecially as Dalys Insura nce gave us 
a run for our money by not bein g more than 
two boat leng ths behind us throu ghout today 's 
race." 

Pre-ra ce favourites and cup-holder s Zeekoe 
Vlei Yac ht C lub 's Dalys Insuran ce (Chri s 
King), was second. " We had a better start to 
the rega tta than last year, but today 's race wa s 
very c lose. Sigma Coat ings ju t sa iled too 
well , made no mistake s and we cou ldn ' t ge t 
past them ," said King. 
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Th e Tran svaa l e ntry, Lake 
;~~~~ Deneys Y ac ht C lub 's 

Raeburn S1ainless, sk ippered 
by former Joko Lipton ch am
pion Ewald Sternagel was 
third. 
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Eastern Cape boat s 
Latim e rs Landin g, cam
pai g ned by Tony Allen for 
East London Yacht C lub , and 
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Algoa Bay Yacht C lub entry 
£CL Challenger skipp ered by 

ELYC Latimers Landing 
Tony Allen 

4 3 9 PMS 5 13 86 Micha e l Gile s, both had good 
race s and fini shed fourth and 
fifth resp ec tive ly. TYC Francesca 

David Rae 
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DAC Radio Active 
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Roya l Cape 's Gre g Davis , 
skipper of MBS Challenger, 
made a brilliant start, but 
thou ght he was over the line 
and returned to re-start. He 
had to fight bac k from tenth 
position at the first mark to 
fini sh in sixth position. Bac k 

HBYC Maxtec Peripherals 
Allan Lawrence 
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ashore he lea rnt to his dismay 

2 PMS 9 DSQ 71-25 that his re-s tart had bee n un-

AYC Hollard Insurance 
Paul Thompson 
WBYC Port Owen Pacer 
Ali Seritslev 
IYC Team 3 Spears 
Justin Foox 
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Liquor Value of Gordon 's 
Bay Yac ht Club a nd th e 
Pretoria and Saldanha 
Defe nce boats did not fini sh 
the race due to brok en equip 
ment. 

Craig Schweitzer 

FBYC FBYC 14 15 16 9 18 11 
Billy Leisegang 
KWYC Realty 1 13 13 12 17 10 20 
Ian Cunningham 

GBYC Liquor Value DNF 16 20 14 15 18 
Bradley Stemme! 
VYC D.ByVManex 17 20 18 18 20 17 
Marion Cole 

DYC Simonstown Cape Columbine 19 19 21 19 21 14 
Alistair Keytel 

DYC Pretoria Cape Recife 
Robbie Edwards 
DYC Saldanha Kaap Agulha s 
Andrew Blake 
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DNF 2 1 23 21 23 22 

CONFUSING WINDS 
Rac ing was delayed on the 

seco nd day as race offic ia ls 
strugg led to set the co urse in 
fic kle winds. A rectangular 
co urse was eve ntually aban
don ed for a sa usage. " It was a 
long and tirin g race with two 
differ ent wind patterns co n
ve rg ing on the course, " said 
King, "a westerly from the 
Saldanh a Heads and a so uth 
westerly fro m Lan gebaa n." 
He sa id the flee t was spread 

out on the bea ts, but co nverge d on the run s 
resultin g in a lot of co nfusion at the mark . 

Dalys Insuran ce (King) led the flee t from 
the first mark in co nfu sing so uthw es terly 
winds , only to be outsailed by MBS Chal
lenger (Dav is). Th e latter had to give up first 
place and take a 20% penalty for co llidin g 
with Ho ut Ba y Y ac ht Club's Maxte c 
Peripherals (A llan Law rence) while trying to 
shoot the top mark . 

Sigma Coat ings (Schultz/M ee k) was in
vo lved in a co llision at the start of the race 
when they drifted onto Imperial Yacht Club 's 
Team 3 Spears(Just in Foox) to leewa rd. Mee k 
lodged two prot es ts, one agains t MBS Chal
lenger for initially flyin g a prot es t flag a fter a 
co llision and then changing it to an I-flag. The 
I-flag carries a 20% penalty and acknow ledges 
an infrin ge me nt of the rules , wh ich is safe r 
than bein g di squalifi ed after a prot es t. Dis
qualifi ca tion wou ld mean sudden dea th sinc e 
no di sca rds are a llowed in thi s rega tta. 

Dalys Insuran ce (King) remain ed in a sa fe 
position , her overall lead of2 ,25 po int s at that 
stage unaff ec ted by the prote sts. 

Latimers Landing (Tony Allen ) sa iled a 
brilli ant race to fini sh seco nd , movin g up from 
fourth to third overa ll. 

CAUGHT ON WRONG SIDE 
MBS Challenge r (Davis) led the fleet from 

start to fini sh on the third day af ter a brilliant 
start in a steady I 0- 12 knot so uthwe sterly . 
Thi s victory propell ed Roya l Cape from sixth 
overa ll on Mo nday to third , a mere one po int 
be hind Sigma Coatings (Schultz/M ee k) and 
ju st one and a half point s behind the leader 
Dalys Insurance. 

Seco nd was Hobie world champion Allan 
Lawrenc e on HBYC 's Maxt ec Peripherals 
givin g him fourth overa ll. Third was Raeburn 
Stainless (Sternagel), brin g in g her up to 
seven th overa ll. 

Fourth was ta ke n by £CL Challenger 
(Michael Gile s), puttin g him in sixth overa ll. 
Uni ve rs ity o f ata l 's Ga/actica (Patri ck 
Jolly/Neil Tock ne ll) was fifth after an 18th 
and 14th in the first and seco nd races. 

Sigma Coa tings a nd Dal ys Insurance 
fini shed sixth and seve nth after wind sw itches 
ca ught the m on the wrong side o f the beat. 
Da lys Insuran ce mad e a rem arkable recovery, 
ca tchin g up e ight places on the ne xt bea t, but 
were unabl e to break throu gh Sigma Coatings. 
Des pite thi s race, these boats were still able to 
maintain the ir overall leadin g pos itions. 

Desp ite a poor ninth (a fter a fourth and third 
in the first two races) Latimers LL111ding he ld 
on to fifth place overa ll. 

After thi s race the pre ssure was o n with a 
mere 6,5 point s se para ting the top six co n
tenders. 

COOKED ALL THE WAY ROUND 
On W e dn esday D a lys In s ur a n ce 

e ntr e nc hed th e ir overa ll position with a 
tex tboo k start and boat peed that took them 
over the fini sh line four minutes ahea d o f the ir 
nea res t rival. --11 was an ex tre me ly tight start 
with a strong bias to port ," sa id ZVYC tac
tician Rick ankin . " Somehow we managed 
to ho ld back and go t an incredible pin start. 
Th en we just cooked al l the way round. " 
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LL11imers landing and Maxtec Periphera ls, 
who fini shed seco nd , were ruled prematur e 
s t a rter s. Ma x tec Per iph era ls s kipp e r 
Lawr ence di sputed the rulin g: "Latim ers 
Landin g was to weather of us at the start so 
there was no way the brid ge boat cou ld have 
see n us eve n if we had been overthe line," and 
lod ged a prot est aga inst the bridge , to no ava i I. 
After their seco nd in race thre e, the ir seco nd 
in race four would hav e put them in third spo t 
overall with RCYC , but this shatt ered the ir 
chan ces. 

Third was Sigma Coatin gs, reta in ing 
sec ond spot overall , just 2,25 points behind 
Dalys Insuran ce. 

Fourth was MBS Challenger (Davi s) who , 
like Sigma Coatin gs , had to re-cross the line 
at the start. MBS Chall enger rounded sixth at 
the first mark , but mad e up on the reach, 
cleverly play ing the windshifts , putting them 
third overa ll. 

Ra eburn Stainless (Sternage l) finished 
fourth, giving them a fifth overa ll. £CL Chal 
lenger (G iles) sa iled another brilli ant race to 
finish fifth , pushin g them into fourth overa ll. 

Th e Transvaal yachts did well in thi s race 
with Tran svaal Yac ht Club's Fran cesca 
(Dav id Rae) in s ixth and Aeolian s Hollard 
Insuran ce (Paul Thompson) in seve nth . 

CLOSING THE GAP 
Outright winner in race five was MBS Chal

lenge r (Davis) thereby co nso lidating his third 
spot overa ll and clo sing the gap on Sigma 
Coatings (Sch ultz/Meek) to a mere half point. 

A poor start had Dalys Insurance cross ing 
the line in third po sition , but they maintained 
the ir overa ll lea d by one point. 

£CL Challeng er (Gi les) sa iled another 
good race , hugg ing third place, but was pipp ed 
into fourth when Dalys Insuran ce tacked 
und er them rounding the last mark . £CL Chal
lenger retain ed fourth spo t overall. 

Fifth overa ll was Ra eburn Stainl ess 
(Sterna ge l) and sixth LL1timers land ing (Tony 
Allen). 

Just one and a half point separated the first 
three clubs after thi s race , which meant that 
wh icheve r of ZVYC (Dalys Insuranc e) or 
Hermanu s (Sigma Coatings) crossed the line 
first in the final race would take the cup. If 
RCYC (MBS Chall enger) beat ZVYC to it 
they would have had to shar e the cup , a first 
in the history of the eve nt. 

IMPOSSIBLE TO BEAT 
Dalys Insuran ce go t off to the best start in 

the last race and prov ed impo ss ible to beat , 
crossi ng the line four minute s ahead of the 
next yacht. The Transvaal c lubs put up their 
best performance yet with Lake Den eys's 
Raeburn S1ainless (Sternage l) seco nd , givin g 
th em fifth overa l I. Third was the other 
Tran svaal yac ht Francesca (Rae), g iving them 
seve nth overa ll. 

Second overa ll wa s RCYC' s MBS Chal 
lenger (Davis ), who fini shed fifth in the final 
race and third overa ll wa s Herm anus' s Sigma 
Coatings (Sc hult z/Meek) who cros sed the line 
in seve nth position . 

A consis tent Michael Giles skip per ing £CL 
Challenger (AB YC ) crossed the line in fourth 
again to tak e fourth position overall. 
Dalys Insurance (top) and Sigma Coat
ings (middle) on the first day of racing 
in the Lipton Cup Challenge. 

Photographs: Rob-Ronald Retrot 
Right: MBS Challenger, last year's run
ner-up and again .... 

Photograph: Neil Rusch 
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